Need Home Weatherization?
Weatherizing Every Residence in the South East (WERiSE) Wants to Hear from You.

Do you struggle to pay your gas and electricity bills? If your home difficult to heat in winter, and cool in
summer? The quickest and cheapest way to fix these problems is to plug the holes in your home with lowcost caulk and weatherstripping. Watch this video explainer:

For more information, call or text (678) 913-7477 / Email info@thepeoplesjusticecouncil.org

According to ACEEE, home weatherization:
●
●
●

Provides a long-term, much-needed solution for energy affordability for many low-income
families who live in older buildings with less-efficient appliances and equipment.
Improves comfort and health at a time when more people are staying home during the COVID-19
pandemic.
Creates jobs, which are badly needed now.

WERiSE Doesn’t Just Weatherize Homes. We Train Weatherizers!
To weatherize every residence in the southeast, we must make weatherization go viral. We do this via a
“train the trainer” approach, where you and your neighbors can learn valuable skills and assist your
neighbors in turn. If you are interested in learning more, please indicate your preferences by checking one
or more boxes below:
❑
❑
❑
❑

I have watched the explainer video (please do this before checking any other box!).
I need assistance plugging holes in my home.
I am interested in learning how to weatherize homes.
I have reached out to my local house of faith to express interest in this program and ask them if
they wish to explore weatherization options and possibly serve as a community hub.
❑ I am willing to have my home weatherization video recorded for use in weatherization training.
❑ I am willing to invite neighbors and other key local citizens to learn about weatherization and
possibly train others to do this work.
❑ I am unsure about the above but wish to learn more!
While it is not required, allowing us to video and/or train other folks is vital for WERiSE!
Your Signature:
Your Name:
Best Way to Contact You (phone and/or email):

Your House of Faith and Contact (if relevant):

Anything Else You Wish to Share?

WERiSE: The People’s Justice Council Wants to Help You
Weatherizing Every Residence in the South East (WERISE) is a program of The People’s Justice Council
(PJC). The PJC builds power by fighting for justice at the policy level. WERISE is part of a larger PJC policy
reform campaign, Energizing the South for Energy Justice, and Energizing Alabama, in partnership with
Alabama Interfaith Power & Light (ALIPL). Together, PJC and ALIPL want to help you generate negawatts,
saving $$$ and improving health in your home.
We can help weatherize your house of faith or residence. Learn more here!
➔ Please send as an email or text photo attachment to
678.913.7477/info@thepeoplesjusticecouncil.org
For more information, call or text (678) 913-7477 / Email info@thepeoplesjusticecouncil.org

